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tion at the bar of the -stata. :1 owe, ii
ail, Tom, to having turned ' Square
Around.1- But corne Ôùr tea bell lie

Mis. Lee, pre-viouslyavised by bar
hius'band, received Tom with a genial,
kindly welcome, while Rose$ the oniy
childi now *:a miss of' siXteen, juet
trêading the border-land of a beauti-
fai womanhood, treated him, with a
inaidenly regerve, but when hig. eye
mnet hors, it' was bent ou him with a
pitylng tenderness that touched hima
fer more than kind worde coula have
done. Mr.Les, àpoke of Tom's
motheir, of her many excellent traits
of character, and of lier death a few
years previously, of big father's eub.
sequent illnesir and death, and thon
she added:

"II knew them both, Tom, and I
trust that you wiil beax in mina that
you are the sole representative of the
family now living, and that. you, wil
do ail in your power to honor -the
name."f

III 'wiil, henceforth, Mrs. Lee, *God
'being niy helper," said Tom fervent-
Iy, and he tuÉned away to hide the
tsars that canis unbiddeèn tohUs eyee.

Oh, the poweï of *idna woraà! They
are the m'agie 'rod that from the rooky
Horeb of thé humiani heart cau 'makô
the glàd wVaters gus'h forth, ail pure
ànd beautifùiiù the sunlight.

After au hour passed 'i convýersa-
tion, Tom and the laWyer rsturned to
the office. lIt was Lôdàs night, and
Mr. Les remarking 't'O Tom that lie
-would find the daily' 'paper ana the
mqgazines Èt his haudnc, wbzit -away.
It was a beautifur sùmmer esning,
*and at Ieast an hour ihad e1apsed be-
-fore a làmpwould be uüeéded;* aud

To'eye failing ' on' à Ma!ondo

M=na4 lie,<iciked1 it up and began to
[peruse its pages. lie tried'to forget
the* intènsê, cràving <oir spirite. that
stili had posse'ssio f hlm. -Oh! liow
a iingle drink would have. lightened
that depression, that eau only bel feit,
neyer dsribed. He' bail nearly two
doIlUas loft from, «is purchases and a
saloon was bnly two* squares away.
But Tom read on, ana' triea hard te
become interested in the lessons of
tlie Manual, whsn a shadlow fell on
thé book, and Iooking up, Toma beheld
Pick Travers, the beet pattern-maker
but hardést drinker ln the village,
standing at thée open door.

&CWhy, halle, Tom!l Dressedl up?
Thouglit 1 knew you, buit 'wasn't rlght
sure. Studyin' law. What's up, olid
fellow."

ciWhy, I'm. up, Dick! Or 1 -am
getting up. I have beeu down uil
1 have lost cash, character and
clothes!"

ciWhy, Tom, hers's to you, old
feu'.,"1 sa Pick dre'w forth a pint
flask, and drank long and deep, ana
thon haudea it to Tomn.

"cTake a swig, Tomi yen need «a
dram, to steady your nerves. Drink
hsarty. I tell yen its daugereus te
quit off sudaen. l'va beau there once.
Suakes, you know, for men that's
been d'rinkiug like -you and me, it
wônt do te turu Riglit Square Round."

ccRiglit Square Round." How like
magie the words acted on. Tom. Hie
starteà as if li8r had been shot, and
then, riaising the band containing the
bottie high above hie head, in an in
stant it whistiea by Diokty ana lay
eeattered in a thousand fragments on
the sidewalk.

- Now, Pick,"1 said Tom, grasping
thit individual by the ehoulder, let


